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TERJORPHY'SSWAUERTAIL'

Served a Useful Purpose as a Cloak for

Hip-Pocket Artillery.

COOLED THE ARDOR OF SECTION HANDS

A .Sornii Ainntisr iltcDnwrorn niiil < li ?

, JcrrlCH n ul tlif Oiilconip The
SiirrriuliT if

, f Wnr.

' ( Cor-yrlKlit. U97 , by Cy Warman. )

Italian laborers object to being called
"Dagoes" Just as the Irish section men dls-

llko

-

the name of "Jerries , " and yet the sec-

tion

¬

man ahvajn siys "tho Dagoea" and the
Italian laborer , as soon as he can give an
Imitation of English , saya "Dama ze Jar, "
and he means It. Tlfe Italians arts fairly
good workers , but hard to herd. They arc
given to the use of red liquor and profanity.-

and
.

- delight In the fuss of firearms and tbo
clatter of long knlvce. Out of Innate "cussed-
ness"

-

an Italian , shoveling snow , will hold
the right of way until your pilot almost
touches him and you put your engine over
Blldo her whecla , muss her Jacket and make
un enemy of your fireman , then ho will
fitcp aside. If you happen to hit him or
spoon him up on the point of a pilot plow , the
whole mob will bo upon you. Ucforo they
got the rotary snow machine , when the road
wan new , they used to keep the track clear
With a pilot plow that was Just as wide as a-

coach. . By and by , when the road got bigger ,

they bought nome now sleepers that wcro
wider and longer than the old ones , and they
gouged Into tlie walls in the snow cuts and
stuck fast.-

To
.

avoid this the company built a now
plow , that was wider still than the new
sleepers. Now , the "Dagoes" as they were
called , used to cut out little pockets In the

, hldo In them and yell Into the ears
of the engineers who wcro falling down the
hill , blinded by the (lying snow , and uii'i. . .'
tt> stop short of a mile. So when High lie rj-

Ufdonburg came sailing down the hill one
afternoon , beneath a mackerel sky , the Ital-
laro

-
waited until ho was close upon them ,

and then put themselves In the niches In
the wall. One of the gang , a short , fat fel-

TUB MEN AT HIS ATTIRC BUT THEY
AWED

low etajed upon the track until High Henry
the ivhlille and then made a dive

for hs! hole , Hla big boot being balled with
snow , -slipped and he was not able to get In-

to clear, and the plow being extra wide ,

gathered him up and put Mm over the tele-
grnph

-
poles and clown the mountain in about

fifteen fc'et of snow , and ho went to the hott-

orn.
-

. The rest stood back In their niches ,

the Hflde plow planed off the walls , Jammed
the surplus snow In on top of the Itillans ,

arcl left the face of two walls and
white. It was with difficult } that some of the
men fought out , and helped the others , who
wcro wedged In tight and fast. "Dama zo
Jar , " eald the men , when they were all out ,

lor Tcrranco Murphy , the walking boss was
laugh n g In his hand-

.TROUBLE
.

.

Is Anton ? " demanded one of the
Italians , and Tcrranco pointed his

toward the bottom of the gulch.-
A

.

) half hour later they brought the darin <
out as good os new , but they refuwd-

to work another lick that day. Terrance
threatened , but It was of no use , the men
went swearing to their huts That night
being Saturday , they got very drunk and
came to the water tank to (lag the snow-
plow , which they knew would bo coming
up the hill ahoul of 22. They were armed
with clubs and etorcs that could be seen ,

and knives and revolvers that could not he-

s'an. . Terrance Murphy saw them gathering
about the tank whereVI would atop for
water and gutfsed the cauea of It. With
the help of his cook he put a push car.
with a bindsplko fotot over one wheel for
a brake , on the track , and slid down the
mountain to the nearest telegraph olllcc-
.Ho

.
flagged High Henry and told him what

was on hla mind. was for stopping
and fighting the thing out with the agenfe-
rlflo and a 45 that he carried In the box , for
ho bid a heap of sand. Also ho had order *
to rua to the top of the hill "regnrdlrpi. ' , "
ncd ho never had an order that ho failed to-

flil Finally , he agreed not to stop but as-
ho came near the tank where the Italians
stool In a 1'no on cither side of the track.-
he

.

opened the cylinder cocks , so that the
etcanu coming out on the cold air , blinded
the highwaymen. He also opened the over-
flow

¬

from the Injector , on his olde , and the
fireman took the hot water hose with which
ho wet the coal , and then they ran for the
snow brigade.-

Bel'K
.

cockoure the englno would stop ,

some of the men stood on the track bejond
the tank and got off l-irely In time to cave
their lives. The stream of hot water hot
enough to scare , but not to scald lilt thu
nun In the face and soaked them In the
neck , nod otit them In confusion down the
dump. High Henry from the coal tank
thumped them with lumps 9 ! coal , and scat-
tered

¬

them from the right of .

TRUCK.
That was the end of the flrst trouble at-

Sluwana , but with a gang llko tlat , full of
fight and firewater , there was sure to beP .

' " When spring came the company began to
cut oft the corners and fill in the curves , Ii.

order to straighten the track , for at that
tlino there were not three straight rails to-

gether
¬

on the hill.-

It
.

was good to have something for Tcv-

mnco
-

and hli braves to do In summer , fo-

as to have them when the enow came again ;

ro now they went to work to btralghten the
track. Things went smooth until
Kelly came down with his , who had
nothing to do nbovo but you can't mix Ire-

land
¬

and Italy.
Ono of Kelly's men and this came Antolne

who fooled with the inawplaw got mixed up
one day , and the Irishman hit the Italian ,

properly enough , s an Irishman should hit ,

with his ((1st ; whereupon Antolno pulled a
carving knife from his thigh boot and began
carving the Then all Iho
lu and there was a fight. Klght Irishmen and
thirty Italians , ono of the latter with a long
knife , culd put up u Jolly row in short orde- .

They fought with rocks , crowbars ,

clubs- and rrades. Nobody cculd tell bow the
fight would end , for the Irish fight well with
clubs , but Terrance , hearing the ,

came out of his tent with two guns , fired a
few menacing shots over the heads of the
rowdies and ended the row.

About the tlmo the walking boss began to

breathe way. Antolne. watching Ills ,

ruebed at the foreman with a pick handle ,

the foreman had taken Antolno a knife
*

tugged away at hU J : " ol r
;

that had gotten tangled In the tall of his
coat , and In the meantime the Irate
truck him down with a
| siico the doctor who came up to

thought the head he had would kill

l lm , but Torreoco got well. When be could

slt upInhl tent he would look out of his
tent door and "damn the Dagos. "

" TlftJ fevVAMJOvV-TAIL. .

One-day llttlo Sam MoMurtrlo , the engineer
In charge of the work , was shaking out ft

dress suit to wear at the Elks' ball In Gun-
niton

-
, It was A new suit that had come up

from Denver and Bam tried It on ,

"Sam , " said Terronce.-
"What.

.

. Tcrranco ? " said Sam-
."Aro

.
ycz ft friend of mine ? "

"I am that."
"Thin BUV me that ccot. "
"Will you wear it ? " ,
"I'll wear ut. "
"After the ball ?"

th1 ball. " said Terrance , and ho
nodded his head as a resolute man does
when he has in rule up his mind that a thing
Is a thing.-

It
.

was almost a month after the fight that
Tcrranco got up one ''Monday morning and
declared his Intension to go to work. When
he had drcsied up to his vest , he took down
the swallowtail coat that Sam QtcMurtrlo
had given him , wrecking a $75 dress suit
to do It , and put It on. He then took a pair
of pistols , put one in cither hip pocket , and
backed up to McMuitMo's mirror , as a woman
does dressing for church. Ho twisted his
shoulders , threw, up his arms , leaned for-
ward

¬

ami hack , but never for a moment did
the tall of the coat "came between the guns
and daylight. "That's good , " said Tcrrance ,
and ho it rolled up the track to iwhero Hio
Italians were waiting for time. At flrst the
men marveled at the of his
attire , but iwhen Terrance "paused , turned
and stood looking back down the road as
though ho were Inspecting the work , -with
the ready handles of his six-shcotcrs sticking
up througli the under half-craps of his coat ,
the men wcro awed.

There had been orders from the general
ofllco that no man should carry arms upon
the works , and now the Italians Eald they
would nut work under Terrance , so .

said they would fight flrst. Tcr-
ranco

¬

threatened and swore , but
brigade refused to budge. After a lot of talk
It was agreed Umt the men be searched , and
If they were all unarmed , then Terranco
would lay away his shooting Irons.

Sam McMurtric , the engineer , stood at one
rail , George I-cIpp , the contractor , at the
other , and Tcrranco herded the men , .

looked up one side of the man
and Lclpp looked down -the other , and In a
little while they had three or four old
pistols of unknown cks'gn and any number of
abnormally largo The last
man to pass between the Inspectors was
Antolne. From ono of his big bcots they
brought a sprlns claspknlfe , a razor from
the other and In the ibosom of his padded

MARVELED MUCH STRANGE } , WERE
, NEVERTHELESS.

,

pulled ,

smooth

,
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shirt they found a good 3S-callber , double
acting revolver-

.Terranco
.

ordered Kelly's section men lo
carry the collection to his tent , and then
turning to the men , he bade them busj-
themselves. In the bank , and In two minute
they were all busy , for there- was gore ant
the smell -ofgarlic In Terrance Murphy's-
crn.

'
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iici n TO eo TO MR.VICO-

CIioctiiWH ami CIilrUiiHituH Will Ilu-
I.niiil

>

from Dlnx.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Nov. SO. A specla-

to the Journal from Muskogee , I. T. , sayfc
The Choctaw and Chlckasaw Indians , wh
have been "In session "at Antlers , I. T. , fo
the east week , nave determined to organize
a colony and emigrate to Mexico. It is under-
stood that the Mexican government will sel
them largo tracts of land very cheap. Th
question of a leader to conduct them to thf
promised land was suggestedbut no one couh-
bo agreed upon. Indian Agent Wisdom o
this p'aco was finally selected as the Mose
and they have written to him to know If h
would accept.

Agent Wisdom states that the Indians pro
POSH to sell their lands in this country t
the Unltc'd States and with the procccJ
purchase homes In Mexico.

Under the treaties , tald Agent Wisdom
they could not sail to any other rarty o-

ii parties Ho saw no reason why they couh
| not sell out the lands of the five tribes , Jus
03 the Cherokees sold the Cherokee outlul-
In fact , said he , the Dawes cammlsslon I

authorized to negotiate for the Indian coun-
try. . When asked whether or not ho woulc
acc < ot the offer , Agent Wisdom stated tha-
ho had not fully decided the matter , but
he did ho would not take forty years In get-
ting to the promised land as Moses did.

When In want of a good liniment , bu >

Salvation Oil , which costs only 25 cents.-

I'U.NSIO.VS

.

KOH WUSTISKX VKTKIl.t.V-

SSnrvlorM of Lull- War HtMiifiiiliorri-
li > ( li < - (ioiicriil < ; < V <TIIIIII'I | .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. ( Special. )
Pensions have been It-flued as follows :

iHsuri of November 13 , 1S37.
Nebraska Original : Samuel II. Bhliley

UoHcmont ; David How-en , Wlllier. In-
creuBo : David Southcrland , Steele City
William Harrold. Geneva. Hclsmie and In-
crease : Diinli-l W. Long , Mnriiuctt.

Iowa Original : John T. HoiiHer (de-
ceased ) , Iowa City. IttHtorntlon and ail
dltlonul : Georpe C. Wright (deceased
Audubon. Increase : Maruellus A. Nut ¬

ting , lied Oak : William Kelly , Davenport
Henry Nolle , Davenport , James D. Agler-
Hfdfordi Isniao N , Wlnslow , Madrid.

Colorado OrlKlnal : William T, Hryant
Monte VlHta ; William J. Shearer , Hand.

South Dakota Itestoratlon and a rid I

tlonal : Nathnn MoDanlcIs ( deceased )
Vlewlleld. Increase : Peter Kuhn. Ho
Binlngs. Original , widow , etc. : Laur :
MuDunlelB , VIewileld.-

J.

.

. A , 1erklr.B of Antiquity , 0 , , was fo
thirty yeara needlessly tortu-ed by physl-
claim- for the cure of eczema. Ho wa
quickly cured by using DoWltt's Witch Haze
Salve , thu famous healing salvo for piles ant
skin diseases ,

Search fur a MlNNlnir Snu ,
ST. LOUIS , Nov. SO. John MeCormlck

editor anil publisher of the Meridian Dally
News of Meridian , Miss. , otopp'cd In St
Louis today on his way to Chicago Ir
search of his son John , who has been rnyt
torlously mlHdlng since last July , and from
whom no word can be obtained , Mr. Me
Coimlek said that his son , who was 2years of age , had completed ono year'study nt the Atlanta , Ga. . dental college
When last heard from he had been selling
law books In Wheeling , W. Vn. , for a IlnnIn Atlanta ,

In rue CriMiit at Sopcr Trial ,
HAHH1SONVILL1J , Mo, , Nov. 30. Th

largest crowd that ever attended court It
this city Is here today , u'trncted by th

! trial of DateSopor for the murder of hi
wlfrt and two children. Soper admits th-
KlMliiK , but says he did it M'hen' his mini

I-was unsound. Thu prosecution aborts It I

prejvired to .show ho was perfectly sana u
t ui ( me. It Is said that Soper Is writinga

. Ktulerrknt , In which lie will tay ho was bon
I iv murderer at heart. The day was wenby the attorneys making their challenges.

Mrs , Mary Hlrd , Harrlsburg , Pa. , says
"My child Is worth millions to me ; yet
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested Hyeuty-flvc cents In a bottle of On
Minute Cough Cure. " U cures coughs , cold

nd all throat ana lung troubles.

MOSBY'S'WAR-TIJIE' RUSTLERS

A Dating Guerrilla Company Which Greatly
Harassed the Army ,

TORIES REVIVED AT THEIR REUNION

delimited n l ! n I on (U-ncral ntul HI *
Sin ft , CniidiriMl a I'ny Trntii

mill ForiiKil onii Union

The reunion of Mosby'a Rangers , which
ook place In (Baltimore'"recently , recalls

most vividly the stirring , .times of the war ,

vhen these same wen were cotthp peaceful
Itttcna of today , but the niiich-fcarcd bold
iplrlls that spent thelr'dsysand nights In-

arasslng the boys that. JUnclo SJjon. sent
ut to capture them. It Is-a long time since
ho lads fBi gray" Halt VeWlti A* fight ? many
f those who had becn_ boon companions
re now sleeping undisturbed by the sound

ofstrife , and over Iho 'heads df oil Pother
Time had cast a frost that , whllo It silvered
ho hair , touched -not the heart of those who

met around the festal board to talk of the
dventures of the days of old.
The band known as Mosby nang-

ors , relates the Philadelphia Times ,

vas In. fact the Forty-third Virginia bat-
allen , a regularly organized troop , In which
ho officers were commissioned and under
ho pprhonal supervision of Mosby , who was
ubordlmitc to General Lee , Just as were
he other ofllcers of the confederate army.
'hcse rangers , however , were gathered for

a species of warfare , which being exorcised
n an Independent way , was the means of-
mrasslng the enemy and of keeping thearge armies of the union constantly on the
alert. As a line is only ns strong ns its

point It sometimes to k several
housand federal troops to guard ei read-

er communications , when they were In truth
menaced by only a few hundred. . Therangers , who were composed of the > oung
non of the state , received no compensation
rom the confederate government for their
ieTvlces , other than the spoils of war tnkcn-
y their own efforts from the enemy. Many

of the soldiers were but boys , some scarcely
out of school , but the flower of the south
could be found In their ranks , while for
larlng and absolute fearlessness -they had
no equal.

That part of Virginia which Is Included In
Pauqulcr and Fairfax counties bsotme-
cnown ns Mosby's Confederacy , and in t-
shoit time wae , practically , under the con ¬

trol of his men. Ceaseless were the
skirmishes whichtookr place- the thrilling
idventurea and hair-breadth escapes they
encountered , but nose perhaps are as re-
narkable

-
aa the affair 'n which they went

joldly Into the center of a union camp and
took out from It'', midst a slumbering gen-
eral

¬

, essaping with their prey under thevery frown of the guas In the federal forts.-
CAPTURED.

.

. .AOWIOX OEXEHAL-
.Tiis

.
! adventure occurred In March , 18C3.

just after the battle of CluiucellorsVIllo , and
ibout the time that Lee tad begun to mar-
shal

¬

his forces" tar an intended Invasion of
thenorth. . Ilrlgacijcr General Stoughton and
a large force were encamped at the little
vl'Iage' of Fairfax , which Is the covnty seat
of the v'clnlty' , and cumbers a. few hundred
Inhabitants , the men of the force were
quartered , about the p'oce , while the, general
had hks headquarters ,

' "with his staff , at the
brick house which it, now used as the rectory
for the Episcopal clergyman of the town
This lesldence Jij a large one , standing in the
midst of a lot of gojsdlsize , just about
100 jards from the ma"'n road , and the front
room In the second story .was occupied bj
the comtr ..inillnggeneral. .

The nlglitselected by the rangers was a
cold , drizzling one. and they eet out on theirjourney from "their btartlng point , whlch,was several miles outside the rnemv's llnoa
about the town at" near"mlfiilght. . The
lines of the federals extended. In every dl-
.rectlon

-
. about the country , some of the
union forces ibejDg.8t CentrevJlle , a tiny
Camlet six miles from Fairfax. In order
to escape the-plckets the rangers made a
detour , and striking off from the main read
.on which they were traveling managed to
approach the town In euch a way that the
federals could but suppose the troop was
.part of their own force. The road was any ¬

thing but a pleasant one to ride , for the
mud was as deep as only Virginia mud can
,bo , but the imen plodded on , mjifllejl up In
their cloaks , tlirtliey saw In , the misty dls-
.tance

-
. a few lights faintly gleaming through
I'.he trees.

AMONG TUB ENEMY.
The soldiers belonging to Stoughton' !) force

wcro hotindly sleeping , artillery , cavalry and
Infantry being quartered nbodt'Iu the
citizens' houses. Tie general was In the
center of-the town , tind'had retired late , hav ¬

ing extensively celebrated at a. supper at
which there was a liberal supply of cham-
pagne.

¬

. Mosby , with twenty men , rode slowly
Into the town about two hours before dawn ,
and trotting up to the court hous'e""greeii tne
little "party divided , some golpg Joget sup-
plies

¬

that were procurable , as well as the
horses of the cremy , while Mosby and two
or three of his men rode down to the head-
quarters

¬

of the generali-
Nc sound was to be heard In the foggy

darkness but the slight splash of tbo horses
In the muddy road , and eyen. jiad any of the
enemy been awake they would never have
dreamed for a moment that the guerrillas ,
as they were called , were calmly riding
about In the midst of their camp , having
eluded by ttrategem tno pickets posted along
the lino. Meshy1 and L-Is men ro3e up to the
general's house and dismounted , the leader
boldly knocking at the door. The house was
threaded In darkness and silence , but pres-
ently

¬

a head was poked out of an upper win-
dow

¬

mid a sleepy voice Inquired whs. was
wanted. Mosby replied that he was a bearer
of dispatcher for General Stoughton. The
head disappeared , ( ben came a gleam of light
mid on olllcer In uniform came down the
narrow stairs and opened the door. In a
moment ho found himself ii prisoner, and was
told In a low voice to conduct the men to thegeneral's room.-

A
.

SURPRISED PARTY.
The half awake and startled ofllccr was too

much surprised resist , especially as there
was a long barrel glittering Jutt before his
o> es , so lift went upstairs , accompanied by
Mcsby and Jils companions. The party
walked !ute the room In which Stoughton My
calmly slumcrlng amid billows of blankets ,
and Mosby , walking up and shaking him.
told him to get up. Hearing the mine of-
Mosy faintly In i.ls dreams , Stoughton
sleepily inquired if ' 'Have you got Mosby ? "
supposing It was one of his own fccoutlng
parties ccmo to report tins capture of tbo
ranger leader , but ho was scared Into life
when , with a rough shako and a slap , the
confederate informed him th.H "Mosby has
got you. "

"There Is no use in resisting , " remarked
Moiby. coolly. "It means , sir , thAt. >'QU. are
ray prisoner , for 'Stuart's IB In pos-
session

¬

of the place. " Knowing It fruitless
to struggle against such a force , Stoughton
arose and dressed hurriedly , guarded all the
while by the confederates , who also secured
the rest of tbo staff ofllcers In the house.
Placing the general between two of IIn) men ,
Mcsby returned to the green , where he mot
tlio rest of his men , who had been .on a
foraging expedition about the town. On tak-
ing

¬

an account of what had been gathered in-

it was found that , besides Ilrlgadler General
Stoughton. they had secured two captains ,

thirty othtr prisoners , together with their
arms , ammunition and fifty-eight horses ,

The return trip was tafely made , though
tbo party , whoso prisoners wcro stronger in
number titan their captors , were fearful that
some outcry might bo made ( hat would, awake
those of the foe who were ilumbering. As
Boon as they were out of earshot of the toun
they set out at a brisk pace and abiut dann
passed within 200 yards of the federal fort
at Centervllle. The grm| mouths of the
cannon could be seen looming up In the dim
light and one prisoner , a Captain Darker of
New York , hero made a break for liberty ,
but was brought back by a timely shot. Pass-
ing

¬

beyond the reach oftho fortifications ,

Mosby's men struck out at a rapid pace for
their own lines and were soon safe from
any fear of Interference , 'delivering up their
prisoners to the confederate authorities.

RAIDING A PAY TRAIN.
Another exciting and very remunerative

adventure of the rangers was when they
captured a federal pay train , from which
they secured a large amount , of greenbacks-
.It

.

was la October , 1601, that Harry Hcatoa ,
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a.E.

.

Omaha.

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers . Brttce & Co-
TSalesrooms 1102-11C4-11M Harney Street.
Druggists and Stationers,

"Queen Bee" Specialties ,

Cigars , Wlni and Brandies , Wholesale Hardware.
Corner 10th and Hurocy Street !. Bicycles and Sportlnc Goods. 1210-21-23 Har-

ney
¬

street.-

LIQUORS.

.

RUBBER GOODS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Owner of Chief Brand Macklntosher .

falter Hoise & So-

LIQUORS.
Electrical Supplies ,

Electric Mining Hells and Gas Lightlm-
G.Boots , Shoes , Rubbers , . W JOHNSTON , Mfrr. 1310 Howard St. .

AT WHOLESALE. Propiletore of AMERICAN CIGAR AND GLASS
Office and Salesroom 1119-21-23 Howard St. WAHfcJ CO-

21421G South 14tll St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Wholesale Shoe Manufacturers UM Karnara St , East India Bitters

Western Aecnts Goodyear dlove Kubberi.
1114 Harney Street. Golden Sheaf Pure Ilyo and Bourbon Whiskey.

FRUITPRODUCE.V-

HOLK

.
Willow Sprlncs Dlutlllery , Her & Co. , 111-

3HarneyBAGS Street.

J
< ALE

Importers and Manufacturers Commission Merchants.S-
.

.
9

BAGS . W. Corner Uth and Howard Sto-
.ZIombeiQ

.

of the National IxaKUe of Commls-
elon

Wholesale
Merchants of the United Statci.

- !$ South nlh Street Liquor Merchants ,
1001 Karnaiu Street-

JOIIIJEHS

-

BAKING POWDER EXTRACTS.

rothers ,
Fruit and Vegetablts

SYRUPS SPECIALTIES Strawberries. Applff. Oranje . Wholesale, Lemons , Cninberrlts. Potatoes. 1017 Howard Bt.

SIcIasKCB , Sorghum , etc. . Preserves ar.d Jellle *. Liquors and Cigars.
FURNITURE HIS Furiium Strcot-

WHOLESALE

-Alto tin cans and Jcpanned waro-

.CHICORY

.

Ohic&ry Oo. WIIOLCSA-
LBF lrnit >re Draperies Wines , Liquors and Cigars.

Growers nnd manufacturers of all forms of
Chicory Oraaha-rremont-O'Nell. 1116-1117 Farnam Sticet. 418-415 8. Uth Street

ono of tlie scouts , came anil Informed Mosby
that there WHH a fine opening in the valley
on the line of tiio Ilaltlmore & Ohio railroad ,

so a party was (secured nnd they eet out
across the mountains for Duflleid Htatlon , at
which place the pay train was to pass , reach-
Ing

-
the tipot jiixt before it was due , Obstruc-

tions
¬

wore placed upon the track , BO that
when the express cjmo dashing down It
came to an abrupt stop.-

A
.

guard was plucal over the engine and
the rangers entered ''the cars. On board were

union paymasters , having In charge the
money for the troops , the amount reaching
$170,000 , which was necured by West
Aldrldgo , ono of Mosby's men. Aliiridgo
promptly reported his luck to Moshy , and
when the full ium "was collected It wan
equally divided out among the men , Mosby
refusing to accept any ! share. The passengers
were relieved ofthelr funds , which went as
Individual spoils. Then tbo cars were set-

on fire , and the band vent back with twenty
prisoners and fifteen horses , besides the
motley and the tuo paymasters , the latter
being eent on to prison. One of the pay-
masters

¬

was a brother to General Huggles ,
now In the War departmant.

Another tlmo a train was captured near
Cnllet''fi station , on what la now the South-
ern

¬

railroad. Leo was making his prelimi-
nary

¬

preparations for Ills Gettysburg cam-

paign
¬

, Hooker was covering Washington ,

whllo Pleasanton's cavalry corps was sta-
tioned

¬

on tbo river about fifty miles from
the capital. General Stuart had sent to-

Mosby by Captain Fountain Heattle a small
mountain howitzer , and It was determined
to ueo it in an attack on the railroad which
was emplo > ed by the union army for the con-

voying
¬

of troops. To cripple this service
would bo a great aid to the confederacy. So
the telegraph lines were cut , a rail removed ,

and with the howitzer on the bank the men
waited for tbo train , In a few minutes It
came booming along , then glided from the
track , while the infantry guard fired a vol-

ley.
¬

. In a momeqt a shell from tbo gun went
craaUina Into the boiler , at which the trwj ?

debortcd. The hay on board fired up and
burned brightly , white the escaping steam
made a nolso llko that of Inferno's caldrons ,

The cars were loaded with line sutler's
storcu , and all of this was secured by the
hungry rangers.-

MUXOIl.tlJHKY

.

, THH HIMIi.

Original of a I.OIIK II inof Kxlravn-
Kaiit

-
Hturj' Teller* .

Most people fancied that the material for
centenaries waa pretty nearly exhausted.
They thought that the end of It was in-

sight with the anniversary of the battle of-

Trafalgar. . Out no ; the Germans have now
broken the record. They have Just cele-
brated

¬

the crate-nary of the far-famed Baron
Munchnsen.-

UnepdlghtenecJ
.

mortals hereabouts used to
think that Munchausen was a legendary
hero , says the Now York Sun. Therp are
few people who have not read the story cf-

hl exploits , and many have eeen them and
enjoyed the spectacle hugely In the old
Kngllsh pantomime ,

But the baron was by no means an Imag-
inary

¬

character. He nourished In flesh and
blood and. the pantomime did not present
anything more than a mere sketch of his ad-

ventures.
¬

. Ho belonecdi , we are told by the
German newt-papcm , to one of the mott an-

cient
¬

families In Gcrmeay , and his de.'cend-
ar.t

-
gave to IMnover und nrunswlck many

distinguished statesmen He was born In
1720 In the magnificent domain of Boden-
werder.

-

. He wtfs educated with great care ,

'llko all the young nobles of his time , and
when 140vas a yputh ho became a page In

the service of his lor', the duke of Bruns-
wick.

¬

. His determined chancier and eln-

gular
-

intelligence- made him prominent. The
duke of Brunswick was chawed with blm
and when be was 20 years old he be-

came
-

a lieutenant In the Hlga regiment of-

nusslan culratslers , of which the Empress
Anna afterward made him colonel , Mun-

chouscn
-

was an excellent officer. He wa-

coniplcuou * in two campalgna agaiast me

Turks , wherein lie dlsplajed brilliant mili-
tary

¬

qualities and unquestionable bravery.-
At

.

last ho got married to a charming Ltvo-
nlan

-
lady named Jacoblno von Dunten. There-

upon
¬

ho abandoned the , military career and
retired to his country seat.-

It
.

was then that hit) reputation became
legendary. Rich , hospitable , and a passion-
ate

¬

hunter , he made his house the rendezvous
of nil the country nobility In the
neighborhood of the Wrier. ID company
Kith his friends , smoking his pipe and drink-
Ing

-
his punch , he liked to toll extravagant

stories. His Imagination was prodigious
and his wit was never exhausted. Every ¬

body listened to him with pleasure , because
he was comical and gcod-natured. His com-
panions

¬

were always Interested by lila
fabulous stories , which , of course , wen never
presented In the form of facts. But as lie
grew older ho became fccle-mlndcd! and
fancied that ho was really the hero of the
marvelous exploits which ho used to laugh
at years before.-

In
.

that way he lived for several years
with his amiable and good wlfo , surrounded
( y o society of frlendu who listened to him
with delight , nattering his vanJty and gl rlfy-
U.'K

-
his exploits.

Then fortune abandoned him ; his stories
were turned against hlmrelf. A gentleman
among his guests took It Into hU head to
gather up all the nonsense that bo used to
talk about. Ho published it In a volume
which was full of satire. The little book
had an enormous success. I'lvo editions of-

It were published In I <omlon In two years
After that It was translated Into German
and reproduced with malignity In in-

numerable
¬

editions in hU own country.
Naturally enough , the baron did not llko
the fame that uas given to him In that
rhapo. Ho appreciated thoroughly the
ridicule with -which his Ill-natured ' .ir.orlan
surrounded him ; and when hla good wife
died ho was foolish enough to marry for
the second time , In spite of his advanced
years. This was a. now misfortune for the
baron. Ilia second wlfo was a faithless

LUMBER

hleago Lumber Do-

.WHOLESALE

.

i UMBKR . . .
814 South Uth St.

LUMBER..-

N.

.

Dietz. . ,
E AND nBT-
AITjLUMBER f

omc * and Yards.. . . .13th and California St .

Qeo. fl. HoaglandW-

holesale. Lumber
Lime , Etc ,

Oth ami Douglas Sts.-

OYSTER

.

i.

David OoEe & Go ,
PACKKIIS.

KING COLE OYSTERS ,
ir AND POL'I.TUY.

1015 Xloxinril S-

t.OILSPAINTS

.

Co.M-

ANl'FACTUHEKS
.

Air Floated M.n ral Paint
And rulnt of Ml Kln.ls. Putty , Kto.

1015 and 1017 Jonct St.-

J.

.

. A. Moffet , 1st Vlco Pics. I. . J Drake , Ocn Mgr

OJLG-

neo.lnc , Turpentine. Axle Orense. Htc
Omaha liranch ami Agencies , John 11. Illllh MET

PAPEKWOODENWA-

RE.'arpeaiter

.

Paper

Printing Paper ,

Wrapping Paper , Stationery ,
Corner Uth und Howard itrceu.

Wrapping Paper , Stationery
Woodenware.
1107 Ilarncr Street

SCHOOL SUl'l'LIIiS.

Publishers , Mnnufacturers and Jobbers
The Inrsest Supply House In the

Corner lllh and Hnriioy Strecta-

."SASH

.

DODRS BLINDS..-

V.anilf.icturorH

.

of

Sash , Doors , Blinds , Etc ,

12th and Izard Sts-

.STEAMWATE

.

1 SUPPLIES.-

lOl.iIOiri

.

Dauclas Street.
Manufacturers and jobbers of Slenm , Oas and

Water Supplies of All Kind-

s.itoSnio

.

Harnev St.-

Stcnm

.

Pumps , HnRlnes nnd RollcrB , Pipe ,
Wind Mills , Steam nnd Plumbing

Material , Benin ? . Hose , Etc.

TOYS AND FANJV GOODS.

Hardy
s, Dolls , Album' ; and

FANCY QOOD3-

.loui
.

* rurnlihlncs , ChlUien'a CarrUzn , Eta
Ul > Karnura Siree-

UYEASTBAKING POWDER-

.1st

.

Time Yeast Go.-

MiinufncturcrH'

.

cHebrnted "On Tlmo Yfast"-
nnd German Baking I'owder. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

joto North-
Twentyeight Street.c-

cquotte

.

, who covered the old man's fore-
head

¬

with bhamo anrl almost completely tle-

pluated
-

his coffers He had to go to law
with her In order to get rid of her. Soon
afterwards ho died. The stories that ho-

used to tell to nmiiso his guests were the
cause of all his trouble.-

Munchausen
.

wai always popular In Ger-
many.

¬

. His old domain at Hodcnwcrder I.i

still preserved as a place cf pilgrimage , nnd
his marvelous adventures are more read
and more enjoyed than over. They hate
Inspired many artists , among thwn Gustavo-
Doro , who fouirl good material In tlwso
original compositions They wore trans-
lated

¬

and adi pled Into several langiugts-
In Kranco for example , everybody lias read
the "Adventures of M. do Crac , " which liu

had such glorious HUCCCES In our Juxenllo-
literature. . It Is nothing more than an
adaptation of the "Adventure of IJaron-
Munchausen. . "

Atli'iniit al .MiircliT-
DHTUOIT , Nov. Su.-W. J. Ilurlun Hhut-

a revolver at ills wlfo today , liut wr i' l l

only In bllghtly wounding her. Hitl
Hhot himself dead , 'I he tip of thu thuii.i'-
of the woimin'H upraised hand wa ttli'it'
off and the bullet grazed her lu-uil. Burmu
had been drinking heuvlly. Ho was In-

tolerably
¬

Jealous of nearly every man who
catno Into thu llttlo store which the couple
kept.
_

i J-

Arnold's Uroino Celery cures heuu'acneiu
lOc, 25o and COc.


